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COVER PHOTO 

The first Wooden Boat Fc'Su, .. 1 o{ Ccelong attrockd a,uw 

l:>o.ltS from the Qu ... nscliff n,-et, pictured here in the early 

momii,g light before the running of the Corio Bay Couta 

Cup. Photo by Ewen Bell. 
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COMING EVENTS 

OLD GAFFERS REGATIA - PERTH 

" 1 JO .,on 

This yearly event will bnna together ~rth's Re-et or cout.a 
boats and other gaff r1!1ied classics. The evP.nt IS orsanlsed 

by I.he Royal Freshwater Bay Yacht Club· 10819384 911l0 

VINTAGE & GAFFERS REGATIA • BRISBANE 

• n• 

ThJs event rn:irks .t's 30th running this year and w,11 blJ n 

real htghl ti! m thl! yt:Ar. The regatta attta(.U yachts not 
only from the CYAA Red but 'rom all over Queensland as 

well. Contact Ivan 'iolm on {07) 3207 6n:J.. 

HAMILTON ISLAND RACE WEEK 

~"~·· ,. 20 ,) 

.Uter a stunning show or tlmb(>r yncllts last year tl'e event 
organizers arc hoping for a good tum out this August The 
schedule for classic yachts 15 very gentle In terms of courses 

and n1Jmber of races with phmty of time to enjcly the 

wrtound5. Contact the Hamnion Island Yacht Cl~b vt., the 

CYAA website or call (071 4946 .o1211 

BAL.MAIN REGATTA 

C 

Every yt'ar the Balmatn Sall ns Clt1b holds 11 ·s annual r~tta 

aro:.nd October, and they Include a classla division In their 

schedule The ttmber yachts are well rep,ewntcd In this 

early swn=r event, allr~lllll a neot <iom all over I.he 

l>arbour. Contact the BSC on 102) 9810 2086. 

VOLVO OCEAN RACE • MELBOURNE STOPOVER 

J ,ua,y 1 i1t"U •ry 2 'l 16 

This around the world race Is held ,:,very four years nnd In 

2006 Melbourne will ~ the locus of attention. T~ere wm be 

a very •l/Oni classics presence COfln«ted With the ~topove,, 
and the CYAA Is planning events on and around th<> bay. 

Keep no l.'\11? out 11, the October edition, and start planning 
your satl southwards for the sumrncf 

- - - -



NATIONAL RACE SCHEDULES 

SYDNEY: CLASSICS / GAFFERS 

Toe Sydney A1natlc'ur s, 11,1111 Club 1SASC> holds wmter ,acing 
for the ctass1c.s. Th<' sum.- Serl!!S wlll ~n again 1n 

~ptetnber for clas:sla and gaffen. Please note that the 
annual Gaffers Day event 11M been moved to March 2006. 

for details on the rate programs contaet the SASC by 

telephornng 1021 9953 6597 or visit their ~bsite .•. 

hllp·, /www.sa<e.corn.au 

SYDNEY: HISTORJCAL 18 FOOTERS 

n,. 4outrallan Hluor1a1 Salling Skills As!.octauon represtnts 

an 1mpress1ve fleet tnat Is getting better every year. Races 
are held by the Sydney Flying Squadron every saturdlly, CAIi 

thffll on (02) 99SS 8350 or f1nd them onllne .•• 

http://www.sydneyfly,ngsciuadron.corn.au 

BRISBANE: CLASSICS 

Ivan Holm Is t,, CYAA ,...p,esenlllllllt! In Quee,,stand and ts 

organis1ng several events for late 2005. June brin11> the 

V1nrage and Gaffers R~atta, July will be n race event at 

Scarborough Marina, September,, the RQYS openli>g day and 
tht,0 the annual pas~ race to Dc,anb1lla Bay w11l be held 1n 

December. If you would like to participate, please contac:t 

Ivan Holm on 107) 3207 6722 or visit the CYAA website ..• 

http://www.ctassic•yachr.asn.au 

BRISBANE: HISTORICAL 18 FOOTERS/ 10 FOOTERS 

n,_ Bnsbaoe 18ft Salllfl\' Club operate. , full seht!dule of 

racin& (and soclall events for dassic/hlstor1cal 18 footers 

and 10 footers. You can get a detiUled pr°'lram of theo1r 

events by telephoning (07J 3399 1302 or vtsit the website ••• 

http:/ lwww.brisbane18s.asn.au 
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PERTH: H28s 

The SOPYC (Soutn or P!.-rth Yacht ClubJ holds a H28 divis,on 

as p.o,rt of their race schedule. Contact the club for more 

details on 1081 936'1 58-H or v,a the- website ••. 

http·/ lwww.so~.com.au 

PERTH: COUTA BOATS I GAFFERS 

Thtc RFBYC (Royal reshwatH Bay Yacht Club) operates a 

Couta Boat dlVlslon In the1r club racli>g fixture. In March 

each year they head over to Rottnest Island for a series 

of races, Apr11 bnngs the Old Gaffers Rt!gatta on the Swan 

River, and November wtU be the Ckerello Cup. Contact 

RFBYC for more details on (081 9384 9100 .•• 

http: 11www.rfbyc.asn.au 

SORRENTO: COUTA BOATS 

r,c Sorrento Salling Couta Boa Club /SSCBCI operates a full 

program for the Sorrento and Q.uet>oscl111 Couta Boat fleets. 

can the sscsc on (03) S984 2881 o, vo onllflt' .•• 

http:, 'www.sscbc.com.au 

MELBOURNE: CLASSICS 

Impala I u,heos an, the i.ponsors ro, the CYM Victorian 

Division. Toe nttt Is a d(verse collection of classics fncludln& 

designs by Fife, Stephens. Rhodes. Alden, Peet am:! others. 

Contact Douv Shields, on 1031 9'127 8800 0( visit the CYM 

~bsite for full details •.• 

http:/ lwww.clMSlc·yacht.asn.au 

MELBOURNE: H28s 

The Hobsons Bay Ya..ht Club (HBYC I IS COndUCtlni the annual 

SallmdSter Senes on behalf of the H28 Association of Victoria 

tnc. Contact Rod Fuller oo 0438 529 631 or v1S1t the CY/I.A 

Wl'bs1te for full details of the program and entry dctlllls .• 

http:/ lwww.class1c-yachL.asn.au/H28 
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WOODEN BOATS IN GEELONG 

An 1mp,t!\~1ve collect!on of beautiful dassk yactlts featured 

In the ln.1Ujrlal WoodL'fl Boat Festival of Geelong, March 12· 
14 2005. A strong sl)owlng from the Queenschrt Couta boats 

plus th~ CYAA n<!t't added to the charnctcr a"d navour of a 

well organised e,,,,.,t whleh can ooly £row monger lo the 
years to come. 

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 

As you walked down the m.iln pier at Royal Ceelong 'Y,,cht 
Club you were greeted with the sight of doiens upcin dozens 

of classic wooden boats· O\'C!r 60 In all The yachts on dispL'ly 

lru:lud.ed double enders from as for olield ns Queensland, 

working boats of m.any v.uu,ti('S including the Coutlls, the tall 

ship replica £nttrpriu, miislng yachts of all shapes ond s!U!5, 

and the elegant lines OJ • gaff ngged Fife. Saym,ana. 

Only one boat is awarded the Concourse d ' l!l"Sonre 

ho,,•ever, aod In the Rr.,t yeor of the Wooden Boat Fesu,'lll of 

G«long a relatively young wssel coiled Zulmt took owoy the 

honors. Zu/11.,. is a 32ft Lyle Hess designed bennudnn rigged 

cutter. The Judges were swayed by the expertlse and range of 

traditional techniques thnl had gon(' into her (OnSlrudlon. 

A couple of other boats reccl,.._'<I • commendable men~on 

os we!~ the little green Tumblaren Zq,lryr, her larger 

ilJ'ld significantly older namesake 'uplryr, Ntlltt. RA>sr, an 

Impressive motor launch nntnl'CI Erica, and one of the more 

uniqut1 enlries for the e,'ellt, • canoe coiled Wtt umi,. 

CORIO BAY COUTA CUP 

A major feature of the l'estlvill wu the running of the Cono 

Bay Coutll Cup. I must confess to h.wing a soft spot for the 

Coutll boa!$. These strolght fonvard working VO!$SCIS •re 

filled with character and ch•rm. When gathered together en 

Tllo ,_ &,y Couto a.,p - - bf ~t ~. 
p/Jo<obff-,llt/1 

- - -

mass they are a formidable sight, with their wide open a bins 

ond unromphcated gaff riggmg. 

The WN!kend of th• wooden boat festival clashed with th<' 

olready scheduled Nallonnl Couta Boat Ch,,mpionshlps in 

Sortmto, but o dedicated Oet>t from Quoonscliff decided 

lo jOtn in the festival fun ond mnl<e the e>'C!nt worthwhile. 

Organiser., hope to avoid such problems in future , but m this 
lnnaugrlal year th~ efforts of th<, Qu<lfflSChff fleet to ensure 
on event was greatly •ppreciated by U\"el')'Ont • official> and 

spcctarors alike. 

The winning yacht earned some nol.lriety by being the only 

oil girl crew ln the fleet • Lynda/ Lta C91 I. 11 •"3S a very 

proud Cnrrnen Sell who acxcpted the awiUd ot the festival 

dinner ..nd llhared a few words of feminine triumph. It is 

eru:ouragmg to observe that the growth m popularity o( 

,ailing amongst women is not limited to rhe plastic yachts. 

INTERCOLONIAL CHALLENGE 

The highUght of the Geelong weekend for CYAA members 

wa., to be the fntera,lonlal Challeng~. with Cran! Toylor 

bringing down a contingent of Historic 18ft skiffs and eager 

NSW crew. The Victod.i.n J4ds """" champing at lhe bit to 

try OuJ t~ over-c•iwru.sed flyers on the wide open wll!ers 

o( Corio Bay. A better location would bo hard to irnagme. 

But it wasni to t,;,. Crant Toylor wasnt able to 10 make the 

trip south with the Mlstoric 18's as plann<:d but d,d monage 
to send • small te•m of representatives, inducting his sons 

Nick and James. 

In the abs<,ncc of the Skiffs the CYAA Victorian nee, put 

up two closely matdled c:fassjc yacht& for the went. Barry 

Purcell's Scirr11tat and Mark Chew·s Fair Wind,. Th""' two 

Rhodes designed sloops have very little between lhem 

• San11tar being a few )'Cars older on the drawing board, a 

few feet longer in the water, and o,..-,rnll cnnying more sail 

Fair l'l'incu has the advantage of a more modem rig anti 5'111 

wardrobt:. An in!J!n!Stlng twi>l was added to the ~ent wh<.'n 

Mork Chew missed the Geelong weekend but entrusted his 

yacht to Damian Purcell to, the duration. Damian is usually 

f11und on the foredeck of Scimitnt, but /or this lntercolomal 

Challenge he was found sklppenng head to head against h.is 

father· instead of crewing for him! 

Of the two boal& Fn,r Wi111h was deemed to have the closest 

connection to NSW. Geelong is pretty much a hame coming 

(or Barry Purcell's Scimitar, so the odds were already stllcked 

agalnsl the northerners. A broken start to the race lead to 

some confusion and whm the wa,h had settled Fofr Wm,u 

had a healthy lead running to lhe first mark. The stWnd leg 

was a beat ond the neet divided along strategic lill<"I • the 

lead•rs racked towards the shoreline while Sdmitnr and a 



Thr sa/r po,t h<orn /0< '"""'nJl!om Plff wfrh S0)'00lt1l Uftlkr full roll 
pholo lly ,...,, /loll 

handful of other yacht> headt.'<l oul across the ba)', Wht.'11 

our two Rhocfos vachts convergL'Cl on the second mark II 

wa5 evld~nt that the local knowledge on board Sent/tar had 

worked very much in her fnvour. 

Fmal raa, result• put the VlctOrian yacht •head o( NSW 

on both time ond h.lndicap. So It would sc-.>m the neJ<I 

ge,,eraUon of Purcell skippers c.m still learn a thing or two 

about sailing from the current generation. Without• doubt 

Se11111/a1 was sailed t.'<JUal to her handicap and earned the 

result ,1ccordlngly. while f'air Wmds may ha,~ benelltlld from 

her n.,gular skipper lrnd he been available. Grant Taylor can 

mke sonw .. tlsfurtlon as wcll ln the knowlL'Clgc that hi• ,on 

Nici. provt.'Cl himself a valuable memb<.<r of tlw Scimitar crew 

on the day. 

MORE THAN AN AMATEUR 

Overall handlc.1pped results for the Corio Say Oassk 
Wooden Y•cht Cup put &um, In 3rd pl>C\' (a very wdrome 

return to sailing ,md compehtion for a fubulously presented 

boat following her dl,ma.sling 12 monU,s ago), Elra11or in 2nd 

pl•<~(\\ e really mu<t get Stuart Stubbs tu write an arnde one 

day entitled "Winning from the the b.ick of the lleet"), and 

none other than Sayo11uru In Isl place. 

V.'hilc the lnteroolonilll Chilllengc wos won by Victuno the 

Oossic Woodt>n Yac:hl Cup winner, S,1yo11Ara, wa. skipperL'Cl 

for the race by none other than the <ommodo"' of the Sydney 

AmntC!Urs Soiling Oub • Rob Evnn..<. There's no doubt lh.11 

Rob ha, ,m impressive track record at the helm of Say.,1111rn 
Rumou, has ot, however, thal Doug Sheilds makes one hell of 

• crew member and this may olso be• significant fador l.n the 

yacht'! success •t Cc,cl<.>ng! 

The comittment to lhe event demonstrated by Rob Evans and 

l1ls parlidplcatlon lo greatly appreciated by the CYAA. ond a, 

our former NSW repreo..ntalivc we do hope he will ronlinue 

lo be invvlv,'Cl • so long as he docsnt take a trophy back home 

with ham on every visi.t. 
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WHAT MADE IT A SUCCESS 

The two day event was a first for Royal Cc,;,Jong Y•tht Oub 

and ot'• Wooden Boot Festival orgnnls.ing romittee. lbe 

comittee oonsisls of Jack Flnloy, Nick Viner, Stuart Oick5on. 

Bill Newmon, Ji;,rry Farnell, Tony Mindun. Peter Spear and 

Rod D~ll. Our hat is off to you b""1ts for • wonderful 

C\'Cnl, and ior th., su~ achdvi,d on so many levels. 

Of particular merit IS the h,rrllk n1sull to ha"e secured 

spor,sors for the ,:;,..,nr. Naming righl5 for the owroll event 

were offered to and acceptl!d by lawyers \Yhyt,. /u;t Et Moort 

of Geelong. Putsimpl)•, lhe festival would not b.1.,-e procet.'Cl.l'd 

without • naming rights sponsor. In return the exposure !or 

the sponsor is Ct.'<'long alone ha5 Ix"'" extremely worthwhile, 

•1t's like dropping • Slo~ ln a pond • you drop It in and the 

npples just ronhnue go,ng out". 

The presentation of sponso~hlp w•s very professional, 

dcmonstmtcd the = of • \\in/win partnership, and 

balano.'d pcr{cctJy with the quolitv and hlsloric.11 focus of the 

wooden boats themselve5. 

Thecomiuee will review whethertoschedule lheno,xt festival 

for 200c, or 2007. 'They must decide If there Is mort odv•nt•ge 

in keeping in sync with Hob.Jrt's Au$traUon Wooden Boat 
Fe.Ii val, or to run during the off years. 1\lhenewr It happens, 

tho CYAA is looking forward lo th" ncxl one. 
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THE BOATS OF HELSINKI 

Tony Kearney and Sandra Elms !hare lh.,1, visit to Finland tn 

2004 and give us their perspectlv<! on th~ beauurut satltni 
and~ to be found 1n Scandinavia. The region is famous 

for tnnnovaUve naval architects and the sleell unlnterruptNI 

lines of the metre n.,tes. Scandinavian yachlln11 tradtuon 

ts all Ule mare tmpr=lve given th<? h•r$h cttmate which 

excludes any poss1blltty of ,1 'Winter Series'! 

Our pos,,lan for Scandlnavill ~nd IIS boors bt,gan nbout 18 

years ago whl:n we ,ct off cm our Ar;,t overseas backpod<ing 

adwnture. tn Ncwmstlc."•<>n·Tync. we enrounteted .i ma~1c 
r.n Ships race and with no set lt,nera,y, Denmark bedwno!d. 

On ~aching Copenh.Jgcn. one or our Arst l"XC'Ul!iions \\"'.\S 

to Nyhavn, n small dock ofl the mom waterway which nms 

•"'•l the city. Lining the dock""'"' all llnds <>fold Narth Sea 
,·cs__c,cls, nlO~t with tall wooden mnsts: a good CTOSS"'54.~ion 
of th~ ~ts which ort<r plfod these \V-.ilers ln gttat numbers. 

Standing out from them •II was a gorgrou., doubl.,.._'l\dcr, 

CJmst,nmn P~Jlng b<,ld "" osked the guy working on deck 

if he took hll<hhlkerli. "Mnybl• - <'Ome on bo.ud and hove• 

drink." So for the price o( S<lme pro,ulon.s. including two 

cr•tcs o( Elcphnnt lk>et, broth~rs Corl ,,nd !!om, m,,de UB 

welcome. We found out that th< 45ft l«itch-riggcd Chri.<hanJn 

(RSIO) was designed ,,nd buUt by Colin Archer of Norway 

In l S9S •• a Rescue Ship and ,.,as returning to Oslo on 

th., Lt,t leg of a crul,,.. through the Boltlc. We 5'llll'd out 

of Copenruigen two dnvs foter, enrounu,ring • wild storm 
mkl-,·oyage and finally made our way up the Oslo Fjord al 

dawn Ave day• l,1ter. 11\'re we parted comp=y. th.inkmg 

u,., hvo brothers for such • great hme s.11lmg with them. 

After o "'eel< e~ploring Oslo, it wi1S on eosy hltchhlke ocros., 

to Sweden. and Stockholm, where we S)'l'nl • furth<>r four 

""-""CkS. Strctc:hing our dollar lo its limit we m.:,n.,g<'<i 4 fow 
mol'\" mt>nth,, In Europe and finally the warmer (and Jess 

expensive) Mechtemtll<'an climes or C""""' and Turkey 

befo"• retumlng to Australia. 

Maving decided 18 ycurs later that • trip to sre this part of 

the world ngJin 1va, long overdue, we set about planning 

seven ll'eeks in Europe and Scandinavia. And now being 

wooden boot owners of two years., in our CilSe Tri/hon, B 

Swedish-designed rumtoren built in 1937 by Chorlle 1'<.>el 

In Melbourne, we had •p<'Clal mlere>t in seeing Sc.mdinovio 

again. We had ofml wondered about C/,nstilm,a, and while 

se~rching U,e net for new•, discovered with • surprl.o.c 

- - -

that the had sunk very .uddenly In lhe ~Orth Sea in 1997, 

In 1650ft of " '•ler. HJlf an hour later we were reUeved lo 

find that she had been rescul'd In 1999, fully restored and 

was sailing again out of Oslo. The Nom-..gian government 

threw a chequebook ot the project, regarding C/1r,slla11ia ns 

a natioruil treasure and the same family own,,rs we had m<>I, 

$uccessfuUy orgon1S4'<1 the dl'<.'ptSI wooden bo.1t reco,-ery 
e\'er undertaken. They certainly cherish their wood•n bo.>ts 
In that part of the wurld_ 

One place we regretted not getting to the Brat time was 

Finland~ so plans included 3 WL~k m Helsinki .tr1d ~ days 
driving amund the southem roast. Our hopes of >l't!ing 

m.u,y classic s.1iling vci;scls were high. Finland is • land of 
w,ucr and fon.."Sts - thero nro mare than 180,000 lakes and as 
many Island~: Md two thirds ol Its l•nd mo:.6 Is cowred In 

pine, spruce, oak and ash. It has a rich maritlml' culture and 

hbtory which It shores with Sw,.'Clen, Denmark and Nom"Dy 

to the west, Russia to the east and th• Baltic slates to the 

south. 

w~ .,ffl,,,,d ln 1-t~ls-inld in 1:.,t~ August,. I~ than a month 

away from the end of the ~1nnish s,,iling season which runs 

from May 10 the end of September. I Msinl<l 1$ the ncirU,em
most dty in Euro!"' - further north cwn thon Moscow - nnd 

the sc.i frce,1,es over bc.-t\"1.'t."" December o..nd Miltch. Unlcss 
Y"'' don't mind your boot turning Into • driftwood slushy, 

then come nut11mn every bo.1l that can be is h•ulm out or 
the wntc't. TI1cre'& no ' Winter S..ril'S' in I lclsinki During thi• 

mmpulsory winter hibernation, the boats don't just sit ,,n 

stands waiting for the return of summ~& No. tlus is the time 

i,1hen aJJ I~ brig.htwc,rk j.;: rejuvenntctl; whl..on owtW?I'$ mig.hl 

a.>l'\Sidcr another lnvigur41lmg &1una (there ilre more Si1unns 
than cars in finlond) - or setbng the burners, scrapc•rs and 

~ndpaper to wurk, while dreaming ol summer month.< and 

the long dnys of the mldnlghl sun. Perfect twlltght 5'tll,ng. 

I lclsinki is" smoll but buuing cosmopolitan dt, or n•arly • 

million people, ;,nd 1, pictu""<!udy loc•t<-d on • pettlnsul.i, 

with predomu,antly 19th century buildings. We found an 

apartment in ccnlrnl I M•inki whkh happened to be• couple 
of minutes walk away t'rom one of the mQSI bea\lrifuJ or the 

many hdrbour,i surrounding the city. A stroll on U1e first 
WL'l'ling brought us to l't1hjois_q.i1amJ, it,; waterfront crammed 

with • fu.ist o( timber vcsscl,;; work-boots. lounches, fumes. 

square riggOf", and •leel< cruisers and rarer., all lovingly 

pre..,rvc'<l with ac'TeS of varnish, in some, case,, everything 

from the waterUno up. The !imCII of wood oil and tar lingert-d 

In the air. Not bad for our fl1'$t night In Finland. 

Off Helsinki are numerous islands •nd skerries dotbng the 

coo.st, some no more thon round<.'d granite bouldm barely 

- - - -
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breaking I.Ill! sur(aro ur lhc sea- On the larger islands, sailing 
clubs hopp,ly tal.e advnni.gl! of shcltcrt!d mooring> ond 

n«ess IO • wctl•protccted coasilmc. On one $\lch islo.nd. the 

Hclsingfo"" Segclsllll•k•p (HSS} ho!! 11'1 home. Frt\m the shore 

the marinn lookt'<l t(.I us like any other, but a shuttll!-bo.>t 

ride across reve•led • hug" num~r of metre boats lining its 

Rnger:,, from the large •nd clogont 8mR class, to nccdl.-.lJk 

22 m2 skerry cnusers, with lolkboots and drogon, thrown 

in for good mc,asure. This was classic boat heaV('n. One 
impo55ibly low shet!rllnc alwr another and no1 a stanchion 

in sight. Counter sterns ond spruce mosts AS far 35 the eye 
could set,. Ewrythlng b<>auhfully malnlaint'<l from bron.<o 

and timber work lo CJtre(ully roiloo ,i-~ l•ld on the decks. 

It took great effort ond many SJX'"t rolls of film to /irmlly pull 

ourselves away - th~n: would ha,·e lo be another vl~it to the 

HSS be/ore leavmg Hels,ni<,. 

It wasn't all about boats. fmland's orchllecturc, design 

and innovation haw •tt.uncd lntem'1llonol success; .ome 

of the best known being architcd$ Aalto, Saanocn: design 

comp.,nies Morimckko, Artcl< and litala; and pres<'nl day 

hi-tech phenomenon Nokl11, whkh beg.in life as a wood·pulp 

mill and an industrial ru~r works. We took in plenty of 

non•marjtlme haunb; 11rt mufiil..)U.ffl~, design ,tores, open-.l.ir 
nuukets and antiques shops. Al the food h.,Jls we p1ckL'<I 
up cold-smoked salmon. dl>rk rye and summer berries for 

picnics. Of c:ourse land-b;,se<J exploration hod to Include • 

- - - -
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"""'" boot -• at ff<IJlo,/an S.,.,IOIW<op 
p/>alO by SOr>dro E//flj 

dl.lndlcry or two - the bronu•ladL-n Fars<>ns w,l5 stuffed 

co the gUls with Rttlng, not <a_<lly a,·.illahle in Austram - a 

P"''hasc w,IS movitablc. 

Each day ""' would stumble o~ yet moro classic boats; 

while walking past the hacix,ur and food markets into town. 

or catching~ ferry out co SuomenJinna. a historic SC.J fortress 

locat;,d on • cluster of islands off HelsinkL which b<>ast~ a 

huge working dry-dock and bool-bulldlng (acillty daUng 

baok lo the 11305. More impossibly b<>auliful boots and 

mure film taken. On Vnlk=rl Island at the mouth of the 

Hclsinki Horbour, we visited the yacht club, NJK (Nylandsk., 

Jaktklubben), where • grond 1900s dubh<">Use lool:ed out 

on evm mo..- sp<Ktacular yachts ,md beyond to th<, forries 

•lonll"ide the Knuppatun market squntl!. 

Our second visit to the I ISS was prompll-d b)• Anders Kurten 

whom we met In Helsinki (he Is• partner in Ku rten & Clusius 

who are building new Tumlaren.s). The final racing event In 

the Helsinki calendar. the 20().I Mu.<10 Classic ,vas due to t•ke 

pla<'<' in• couple of days. 1 le suggcs1ed we tum up ot the JiSS 

and ask if anyone ncedod m,w. We arrlvt-d well before the 

M:.Jr1 of~ r...1cc. Somthow we were ab1e lo talk our way into 

jnining the crew of N•i•, on 8mR yacht dl'Signed by Gunnar 

StcnbSck and built ln 1921, sail number FTN-1 Th~ skipper 

hddn'I ,hown up (apparently due lo a late night!) ond d1cy 
were happy to hove extn hands on bo<ltd. 

- - - ._ _ _,,no7 
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[E Boots of Hehmki (co11t11111td/ 

Two races were scheduled for the d•y, broken b)• lu.nch 01 

a 5oliling club north of lhe bay. One by one boots .iround us 

peeled awa>• from 1helr moorings, using ju51 h<>ad .. ,ls and 

old-fashioned S4iling skill l'o mMoeuvre Into open water 

- not .1 motor to ~ set!!l .. 

Out on the wntcr cla~ic bo.a,b were converging from dubs 

around Helsinki and beyond. The metre da.s.,s wt're well 

repr~'S<'nted; 8mR5. 6mRs. 5.SmRs and SmR,, almg with the 

Haj class, Dragons and Folkboots - boolS designed and bullt 

in the 1920s, '30s and '40s by some o( the more inRuenli•I 

naval •n:h11ccts ol lhe period such as Tore I loll!'\, Gustaf 

Estl,nd<.'l', Johan Anker and O\llrles Nicholson. Around 50 

inestimably valuable boiJls ongled for position ,md hil Ike 

storl line with gusto - this was no day cruise The c:0<kp11 
hcld the six of us 311 with allocated l.uks. Oncct under wa), 

instructions n1ostly came in Eng!L,h for l)Ur benefit but with 

lhe occasional frenzy-lnducctd •hp into Finnish \\sth amusing 

rcoults. L<1cklly lhey all had a good sense of humour. 11 

was truly w<>nderful to be out amongsl those classic racing 

moKhlnes being uS<!d as the) were designed lo be. 

At Uw end of the moming raCl', \\C headed to the ho.t club 

wilh an appetite for lunch. The clubhouse ,;at on a round,'<! 

shoulder of granite ovttlooklng tho mariM which was 

,ltt<!<.'<.'CI by• 75m long and IOm ";de rock-walled channel. 

S.iling in was easy. directly downwind. After tying up lo 

the c,thcr boots, we jomed e,'1.'ryoru,, intluding our skipper 

who finally arrived, ond sat down to o tradltional lunch of 

pe• and ham soup, paru:akes, beer and• <hot or the F!Mlsh 

equivalent or schnapps. It was a bil or Cun ..-,iling out of the 

manna with the wind dead on the nose, tncking every 10 

stt011ds until we dcari,d the channel. The afternoon ,,,ce was 

just os cnjOj,'ilblc and al the l'nd o( the da)' we hc.,ded bode 

to the HSS. again manoeuvrlng uncler headsail back onto th,, 

moorings, tucking our bow between two equally precious 

SmRs. The regoll<l was• two-,fay event but unfortunately we 

all had otht!r plans for the next day. ours bcing • short visit 

lo TolUnn in &tonl~, before returning lo Finland for ten days 

driving around the coastal lOMl5, fishing ••illi!ges and islands 

bctwl'<'n Helsinki and Turku 

We ncw.r found ou l what the race resu.lt:s were~ not thnt it 

matters, it tnil)' was one o( those unforgettable experience$. 
And they really do love their lx>D~ in that part of the world 

- - -

HAIKU COMPETITION 

THE WINNER 

M• Erin Cresswell WolS nom<d the winner by our judg'"' iUld 

sh!.! \\ m be.- n..'Cei\·ing a copy of the Lonely Plan~t pktoriaJ 
l'<lltlon One Pl,1net' • 2~2 M>n...,honal page<> of image" 

tokmg you around th~ world and ba<k again. Here ore her 

winning l!nlrh.".i ... 

11\'ILICI IT SERIES 

Ut11'ZJ>«tt!dl,v, 

ch>:,,, <m:,'l'I,,. ·,tarl>o.lrdl", split """' 

(lt'DJ,ftJ. but JU3I, 

SUNDAYARVO 

Rtl11ct011t fa,,11/_v. 

arro ~ail df.r_a_ .. ,,.,. Rain 

11tr:n1 (vr ~>lih1Jr ltonlfout.d Jogtlh(tJ. 

JJOMEWARD 

CrDCfQus bree:u camcs 

fr.:;tmng >4/t u•lrir,.ttd ~ 1, 

'"Y•.~mg /w111t'U>ard. 

A ~pc·cfal mentlun also goes h> Rob P,erCl' "ho will r~l'iw • 

oopy oflhcbook loo. A,, runner up we ha,i, published one of 
his Haiku entries•• wcll 

WARAlAM 

FrN, rtrrdr ~~ lltl4 Prom. 

dolphms ""'" cnss-cn1SJ th< t,,,u•, 

u,IJ ""~g vrr11/, th¥ lo,nrl 

- - - -
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TASMANIA SHINES 

The 200> Austr&lli\11 Wooden Boat Fe>tlval i> a shlnlol\l 

hlgh1'1!ht of the Tusmanoan cale<>clar, and CYAA member 

R.ojer Dunda.1 was on the sce<>e to cover the """"I In the 

ABC helicopter. We asked R.ojer for his Impressions, and a 

few photOl'nph•' 

•c.m you Ry to Hobon, we 11<.'<'CI aome ol!rial ,ho~ of the 

Jnme1 Cmlg commg up the Derwent" 

So tho call from the ABC NewSTonm in Hoban sot me off to 

.._,., the 2005 Woodm Bc,at Show at Constitutiun Dock. Some 

blokes get u, do .,ccuunling n.wndlJotions, some bloke- get 

to s~nd up in roun ... but my job W>.!1 to fly , hehcoptcr vfu 

Flind~r~ ls l,nd 10 Hobart, load • cameraman and shoot the 

/nmai Crmg. Sometimes it i> fortunote I never le.tmed to 

r«0ndle the books! 

The 19"' eentury Iron barque Jamrs Cra,g wos motoring 

north on th._. IA!nvL-nt m~de lron Pot in a mid ;aft~oon 

doldrum. Only 5 sall, limply alott on tho lore mast but still 

• pretty •i&hl hcoding biiek toward R"'*wrch.! Bay. the pt;,ee 

~ was ,,ln><>St left tu rot in 1932. The R<>,1tong entourage 

w .. building with oU mnnru,r of craft gathered around her, 

induding • number of those beautiful wooden bo.>ts that she 

wa, heading up to j<lln in Constitution Dock. A pod <>f 50 

or '° boulc,r,ose dolphins porpoising purp<1setuUy In loose 
ronvoy bringing up the n,,,r. 

Now that filming hod compl•kd I heodcd 51:ralght to the 

docks • I didnt have much time •• l h,td to be on Robbins 

Island on the NW T.><manian co.isl to shoot • Wo.hygu cottlc 

muster by middny Jhc following doy. 

FOR SALE - ACROSPIRE Ill 

ACROSPIRE Ill · 1923 

50ft GoffT(lpsan Cutt,•r 

o..,,.;gned by Charlie P,'t'I ,md t.umchcd in 19"..3, Aav,apon, /II is a 

very fllsl and onginnl classic racht thot h>< l>cl-n lalthfully n,,tnrod 

and fflllinrain!'d to the hlghe<t "andords. Her ,.,..toratlon invoh't'd 

compleu• n,placcmcnt o( oU nb< in W<Stcm Australian l<;,ur~ plus 

"""' keel Roon. and dc'Ck btiams o( lroko/11mnonlan Cttlcl) top. All 

f.15tcrting6 nnd kwl bolts were rcplaa.'<l ond her hull wa, splined ond 

~ now in as ne-.,· condition. 

Cont.-.&. Leigh Dorrington, (07) 5532 55.33 

http://www.ldyachlbroke,s.oom/ 
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.,.,,,.,, .... -,.,-t .. ,,,._,, 
pl>O<ot,y~""'1das 

n,e gathering (I( some '150 wooden craft in one l0011ion 
was• sight ,., behold. Th~ voriety and s,:ope of design and 

oonotruetion, the myriad uses to which timber is employc>d. 

func'tlon ond bcouty ""omlessl)· combwd to delight the 

5et'.''" of ,,II Owner>, rightfully proud, ablt' and wflllng to 

pa.s, their experiences on. I was m&merised but I did mv 

best to get a fading dl\yllght glimpse of all the craft on show, 

M:my of the •tatcly TastnllnJ.,n timber> Uw on. Celery top 

pme, S..ssafras, King BIiiy. Red myrtle, Blackwood and of 

roul'S<' Huon pin•- · omongst th<' myrl.1d r,nge lovingly 

man.,gc'CI In • hJSt.-.ment to the crcohvil)• <>f crnftsmen 

who cherish these bmber. for their strengU,. beouty and 

longeYlty. 

\Vhcn, cl5l' in Austmlla rould the otmospherr of • wooden 

boot exhibition be so enhanced by the history and llll1bionc,, 

of the setting. Buildings along S.ilamanca doling bock to early 

European .ctllement, overlooking the greatest g.,thering of 

superbly cr•ftcd timber aOoat in this country. 

- - - - - - -
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GENERATIONS OF SAILING 

This edition brings you the third part or Barry Purcetl 's 
recollections of Scimitar and how she came to be built 
,n a Geelong back yard. If you haven't read part.S 1 
and 2 then I suggest you grab some back issues of the 

CYAA newsletter or visit the website. On the following 
pages we get down to business setting up the shipyard 

for Scimitar, sourcing the final cuts of timber, and 
laying the keel itself. 

A SHED TO BUILD A DREAM IN 

Aboul the m,ddle of 1956 the first major project we hod to 

complete before we could strut building the yacht wos to 

construct • 50', 20'" IS' high Med in the bock )'ilrd. Th•re 

wos already a JO'x 12' ~ 15' high •hed on the rear fence llne, 

which became the woodwork shop. The nc,,,.sh1.'C! was joined 

and built ot right nngles to this existmg shed, wh,ch meant 

the nc,v .t>Cd was running down the il'ngth of the property. 

Fortunately the block of land wns quite large for• resldentjal 

are• and it quite c.lSlly acrommodated oil our building 

requlremc-nlJI. To build the sheJ Dad ""'ployed • retired 
carpenter, namcJ Les Anderson, who incidentally used to sail 

with my Grandfathcr on his motor sailor Kata11dra. Therefore, 

with L~ the help of my younger brother C«iffrey, 11nd me, 

we completed the sh<od in about two week,,. 

Al ,1bout HXIAM one morning in October 1956 ,....: heard 

• very large truck pull up into Ll,e driveway or the house. I 

ltwc>ke immediately and looked out to see that it w.15 3 huge 

tray truck loaded with timber. We all got up and put some 

w,,rm dothlng on, as it w.is '""Y cold. Th" truck was from 

llonalbo NSW and was delivering all ti,., Whit~ llccch that we 

ordered. The unlo.id,ng took quite some time to accomplish 

•• mo.st of the Ritches were 30'(KY' long. We carefully stacked 

them into the shed with strips of timber in between each layer 

to a,d the wr-drymg process. About two months lat~, th" 

Canadion Sprure that our bo.ltbullder Ceorgl' Butcher round 

for us in Port Adcloid~ ,vas deliven'C! to our home. These 

huge Oitches, which m<>asunod about 16">. 14"x 36" -00", were 

placed on supports and then fastened to the""''° columno of 

the boot shed. We had ~..,,...,,, such clc.,n and clear Spruce 

a, this - con.<ldering the size and length .. 

Dad and l.<!s went to Melbourne to search for the requir..t 

wood worl<lng machinery. A few day• 1.iter a large truck 

deliven'<i, (I) A 36" Tilting Table 8,nd Sow; (2) A 16" lk-nch 

Saw; (3) An 18" Combination Buzzcr-Thickncsser, (4) A 9" 

BIIZ2.l!r with• Rebate ond (5) VllriOUS Band Saw and Circular 

Saw Blades. a.< spares. We placed the madunery in the 
woodwork shop and hod elcctridano wue the requlred 3 

Phase Power. 

Things were getting serious now, ond Dad dl!dded that he 

should sell l..a5"l<ttr (fortunately to • member oi the Royal 

Qelong Yocht Club), ,,s he did not Willlt to ru1,-e two yachts 

on the go, nt the same time. Not a good Idea, 

1 n•:,lizt)(i \\that a dynamic businessman my father WilS, He 

was the Cer,cral Manager of • lnrg,, Electrical Engineering 

firm • which he owned for many years and lo!cr sold It to 

Oalg•ty & Company in 1952. Nevcrthcl~. he wos n,questcod 

to stny on and he continued to opcrotc the business up until 

1966. Al,;o during thi• time he ordered mo;.1 of the equipment 

from the UK & the USA; ond all the timber, tool, mochinc')•; 

the Bronze & Moncl shec~ screws & rod; pain~ 1S<?ol,,nt, 

rigging. Inboard engine, illlChor winch, he.id, sinkl;, pumps, 
propeller. anchor chain ond the soils; with many other 

!tmallC!r ltemtt too numerous u> mention. It \.\.'.1s sometime 
before this that the following saying w.t> really hamm .. red 
hc>me tom(" ... 

"When I was lbmyfatherdid not know anything. By the lime 

I «>ached 21 my rather sure had leonied a lot!" 

... Tht, was my second major 'lho.:k in building the yacht. 

After having worked at E. Brockman and Son at the end 

of 1956 for about four '"'"ks, manufacturing an the Mond 

bolt,, J.nd nulb, It was a relier to me to th,.,, work In my 

Father's moclunc shop threading all the Bolts and Nuts. 

This operation wa• donc on a big Vertical Turret Drill with 

especially made Long Threading Taps for all the Nuts, and 

on an Expanding Colletre JlU"ead Dio for au thc Bolts. 'lhi• 

provc>d to be a quid and rcloUvely simple operation, 1'he 

only thuig !hot I did not enjoy wns going hom~ each night 

tttklns of CUiling oil. However. this wa., nC<.\.'!iSll')\ as th~ 

cutting oil , .. ally extended thl' tool life • the Mone! could 

sometimes be difficult tu thrcod with the Taps and Ole,: if 
they r,m dry. It also allowed for crisp, clean, uniform thread, 

in the Nuts ~nd on the Bolt Ends. This is what we wanted. 

All the drowlng,. th.it I had done on the unobMinnble 

hardware, which were olrnost l'Xact copies of the original 

items spccifk>d by Philip Rhod~. were made into patterns 

and I completed them ready for cast in Manganese Bronze 

by S.mds 11111 Pty. Ltd, • Non-~errous Foundry, located in 

North Melbourne at that time. They did a great job on aU the 

castings, as they were all ''Cl')' clean and smooth, ond thl')' 

really looked IU«• they were made of s.>lid gold, because of 

the lovely bright yellow colour. 
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OUT INTO THE FOREST 

All at the limber requlrem•nts that were not a,·ollobl~ locally 

had alrood)' been ordered from various sawmills and timber 

yards (m~ntloned In Port 2) The timber thM we wanted 

from a local source was Rt>d lronbork. Trus was Ideal for 

the Backbone of the yacht, 1M Mrun O..Ck Beams, the Floor 

Timbers, .1nd ~,e Garboards Dad J..-new • farmer who had a 

property next to the Angechook State Forest behind A1revs 

ln1"L It oontiined some beautiful stands of Red Jronb,,rk in 

the J,..,p moist valleys. 

One week end in Septc'l1'1~'1' 1956 "" found o beautiful 

looklng Brood Leaf lronbark l'r<!I, which was about S'-O"in 

Diameter .11 the base. We cut it down wlth a huge Cross 

Cut Sow and .on>e Ax<'5. Unfortunately it had a medh1m 

~,., plJ"' right up ln the heortwood. This pipe would hove 

prevent£<! thlS lr<'C being lorge enough to allow the 26" Wide 

x s· Thick , 22 Ft Long Keel to b., cut from it without ha,•ing 

,;ome ,,_,Jdenc:c of white ant activity on the surfa<::I,. We fuund 

""other lr\'e and this orw h.1d an even hlrg.,. pipe up the 

rentre which =dered ii iilmost useless for bo,itbuilding. 

We realized th.it this w,,; • much bigger job than we Ar,.t 

thought Therefore. Dad decided 10 obtmn the service,; of on 

"'"l>C'rieno.."CI wt.XXicutw.r. 

Dad knew through his ,"tlrken. ot Diilg,,ty's that there was 

just the right man m C..'Clong West for this job. He was Jock 

Ritcht.\l., brolh(•_r of the co1npclitlon chnmpion woodcutter in 

Austrolla. D•d ond 1 wmt to see him • few day, later, and 

• deal was struck that he would cut out • suitable ln.>c and 

dellvcr ii to the sawmill. Jock added the rondltion that I 

would a"5ibl him, as hew.is on his own, ,,rid he need,'(! help. 

This wru, to be done in my Third Term Coll~e Holidays, 

In October 1956. It -.nt>d in no time at •11 that Jack wa, 

beeping the horn on his old but •turdy truck, In the driveway 

t>f our bock yard, for me to jump in and drive down toAtreys 

Inlet. We drove through the pro.,.,rty g.,to and then had lo 

hockou.rway down to the valley where the big St.Inds o( Red 

lronborb w1:rc growing. We wo.lked some disrnncc along the 

valley floor and I spotted this toll, stroigh~ and very large 

tree "tu•t~>d m the dry creek bed. I felt qu,t<? excited because 

I instantly knew that U\ls tree was the one for our keel It 

was• beautiful Narrow Leaf Red lronbark, whJc,h, from our 

n!S<MM is the best possible wood !or this purpose. 

J•<k went bock for the truck. whlch had olJ the ne<"CSS3ry gear 

on the troy, i>nd unlooded • 30" Swing Sow. With this sow 

the tree was !olltd in no time at all. It e11me down with on 

almlghl)' cmsh •nd the (ore,,t fell absolutely silent for some 

mmutes. I could not wllit t<> look up mlo the butt ond when 

100 did there wos only a '"''Y small pipe, - no larger th.... dbout 

- - - -
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SdmUGf"t huU toid ~ in 19'7 with tlw wtrtkDt moutd'J and tht 
t~R rlbborlds In pl.«.t pl,Mo coun~.sy of Sorry Alr«rll 

I" m diameter. We trimmed all the branches off the large 

trunk, ,,long with the very tough thick bork. Taking careful 

nu,ru.'11\'men1':, we marked oul the keel on the best side of the 

log. Jack then liCI up lt,ng plank.• on eitht'f sid• of the log. to 

provide a runw•y for the swing Sllw. Jack then plunged the 

saw down vortirally from hi,; rurm·ay olxlw th• log. sawing 

down as far as it would go. Having completed tho, two cuts 

on this ,ide we rolled the log O\'er to the opposite side and 

made matching cuts. We applied a few Wl'<lg"' to the rut,, 

and knocki!d ~,em in with ~lcdgeh.,mmers. All at· onre the 

log port<>d •nd revealed • mngnifirent piece of timber. 

I hod mode up a list of our entin.> Red lronb.'lrk l'\."fUll't'mcn~ 

and we rontinued cutting c.iut nltches to the dlmeMtons 

speofied. The followmg ww.k I had somehow rought the flu 

when Jack arrived on the Monday mom,ng to pick me up. I 

sent a nwssagc down to h,m 1h01 I felt too ill to go, so he left. 

The ne.xt thing I remember was Dad and one of his workmen 

in my bedroom wonting to know why I w,1.> not down at 

Alrcys Inlet with Jade. He said that I ru,d to be there to ensure 

that everything was done to onfor. He Wl'<l my mother to 

cut my lunch •nd drive me down lo see Jack. which we both 

did. Thi!> was my third ma1or shock rn building the y,,chL 

"You '11'1' never tOCI •lck to g<1 lo work, esp,,dally If you nn, 

m,1de r<~ponslble k,r th<, n,sult." 

We collect..>d the first 1M, that we cut down os it was good 

for most of the smaller pieces n.'qulred • <udt as the floors. 

deck beams. stem. gripe and ;,tem 1'()61 After I w<:nl ba<:k to 

Collc,ge J,lcl< nnd another assistant collecti'd oil the timber 

that we had ,awn In th4' fote>t and dclivered the Oltches to 

- - - i...-11c111e 11 
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~ ~trtrntlons o/Snllmg (co,rti,r11ffl) 

Cokille's Sawmill an Norlllne Ct.>elong where they teduo.>d 

the timber down 10 all the $I= that we sp«ilied. When the 

timb,:,_r arrived home in the back yard l made a <radio for the 

kc-cl •nd bolted it down to the concrete ,lab, to pn:vt.'fll any 

warpage. I painted the ends with thick ted lead, and g•ve th., 

top, bottom and .sides three roats of Cmosot('. I lhi<t1 OO\.'t!'rcd 

the iop, with two layers of Sisalcrall """'therproof p,1pcr • 

mid there it ,tayed for nearly 12 MontM, tuming it over ev,ry 

thre<' months. 

Th~ lrun m•ior thing we had to do was to prep,1re the 

lo/ting bo>rds for George. Dad bought many lorge shet•ts 

of Tempen;d Masonite, enough to make n SO' , IS' board. 

Geoffrey and I pain11'd them with two =ts of Dulux Ffot 

White rolled on with the lnrgc;t paint roller.< we could find, 
This turned out n-.Uy well as the surtao, tool the pend! 

without santchlng. lhe nnils wiUiout chipping. and It 

rem.1in~d wh,te for mru1y )'~a.rs to follow. 

GEORGE THE BOAT BUILDER 

On.• thing Dad wnntl'<i me lo do wa., I<> ny to Adulolde 
to tie up all u,e fin.ii dctnU, with G..'<>rgc Butcher, before 

George arrived in c,,,.Iong. This was my """''"d flight in •n 
ae.ropLlnc. The Ania ,va.-; when l wn!'. about 18 months uld., 
which I do nut remember. 

One event that really stuck in my mind wosa fellow in the seat 

opposit~ me who went into 11 fit aii we were flying over tlw 
Adelaide Hills. It was very bumpy and the Ansen OCJ •"3S 

lurching up nnd down and shaking from Side lo side. llclng 

a <ail<>r l thought that this was probably rnirly normal, so I 
did not worry. Ho was lucky; he hod two lowly oirh,istesses 

looking alter himJ After my ..,re arrivnl in Adclo.idc all the 

prior ormngcm~'f'll5 with George ,wrc mnArmed •nd he 
would be in G<,el<,>ng on 2 ~ternber 1957. His wife and 

dttughter were tn arrive in the New Year., ready (or the first 

term of school 1"'rson•lly, l oould not wAlt /or Gei>rge to • lurt 
•s all the preparations hod been occomphshed. 

Alter orrivol the first thing George and I did was I() loft the 

entire yacht on to the Masonite, which we laid out nat un 

the concrete in the bock y,rd. with long b•ttens fastened to 

e•ch p.mcl tying them togeth<tr. Ewry lolling point c.,me ,n 

beautifully, as they were oil spot 011. Georg•, having built • 

Rhodes yacht before, said that this wos normal for Rhodes, 

as he always has his vessels lofted full si:,,e be/ore he lssuc'S 

the design so there are NO MlSTAKES. We took the points 

off each stntion and tran.<1erred them to pioo,s or 6" x l .25" 

Or~on, whid, we laid dO\\n fLn o,, the MoS(H'llte sh~L 
Using this method we nladc .ill the mou1ds. whid, wi!re. .tl 

38"'ce:nttt-s on the> )'.tdu frrun~. ~e\t """""" t1'h! kL~I. which wM: 

m.·uked out using the offsets taken trom the lolling fayout. 
This was a b,gjob •• the O!nterboard slot, rabbet Jin.,, ond all 

the frame notches h.td to be rut in • it would bt,_, much e.Mier 

doing It now rather il,an Liter on. Al l4ot w• ..,1 the keel up, 

on large brao.>d supports in the ..,,,tt• o( the !!led. 

This was the offidal "Laying of th<' Keel". 22nd October 1957. 

In a similar m.1nner we mark~ out thr entire ~,ck.ho~ of 

the yacht and carefully set each piece up, /irmly bolted them 

w th<' kc'<!I, and bracing them back to th<! shed stnicture. 

George was very CJ.acting. .,s •wry joint in e.id, plea, was 

ma""1 together with thin red lead and oil the high Spo!S 

W<'<e n-moved with a ah.up scraper until the whole joint 

was showing o red Indicator· mc•1.n.lng thIH th~l't' "'35 100'\. 
oon~,ct Each mould wos set up vemc.,lly on the backbone at 

38" ccntrl/!S and brae..'<! in a !<imilar manner. Then lhC <'<Jually 

sp.,ced nboonds """" bolt,-d to the moulds and backbone 
with Sll'cl ro.,ch bolls. Aker this we added the bronze 

diogonal reinforcing bracr,s for U,e choin plate,, •nd runnel'?'. 

Nuw we ruuld actually "'-"' the su:e ,md shape of the hull. 

II looked beoulilul even at this stage. I was also attending 
night school at thl,, potnt, doing my Medmnlcol Engint.'<'ring 

Diploma. I wos unwilUng lo give thts up as J reali1.ed th.it it 
would be n«'tlt..-d lawr ... whon th~ yt1cht was oompl~t'cd. 

The Spot~ Gum >rrived born llermagul, In the gn.-.'n 
condition requested. and 11t cxoctly the correct time. Dad 

being o.n tlectricol Engin,,,.,. brought home some lung healer 

e ll'ments and asked me to m.,ke • ~teaming box. which I did. 

11,e first nbs were ready; the wall.'r wa,< boiling. S<I we pluced 

them in tM bo•. Alter two houn< ""' took u,em out and tried 

to bend them insid.- tbe hull. They were unwilling to bend 
int<>shapcasexpect,,d. RhodesspccUied 2"x 2" squmS<'Ction 

rib,;, without lamin.1tion,. We consultc-d all the cxpcrts, but 

could not solve the problem. At Inst we found o chapter on 

this subject in lloward O,apeUe's book >bout Bo.1tbuilding. 

He reromm,'flded bolling the timber In rock salt or 501t soap. 

We tned variuus methods nnd at lo.st d.,scovered that I) 

scrapping lh<' electrical clements for • w(l()d /lro under the 

tank and 2) the use of Lux Flakes g.we us lh<! desired re.suit. 

Dad had some ~ped•I tools rru,de. like• hug,, sponner to put 
the twist into coch rib, and a bending jig lor the heel of the 

ribs, amidsh,po. Ail • resul~ •II the ribs went m beautifully. 
I woul~ like to odd thnt •II the ribs, as specified bv Rhod.,., 

were laid vertlc:111!y, twisted to the lay of the planking. and 

not lx.'Veled. This hos gmt odvantageswhen one has to fit tho 

bulkheads, floors, and knees. 



Next we fitted all the floors, which are bolted to each rib with 

three Mone! bolts and to the keel with two Mone! bolts. One 

floor under the mast step was sitting on a deep portion of 

the Gripe. George had cut Uus t1oor out that supported U1e 

mast step, straddled U1e Gripe, ru1d fitted against each rib, 

but did not extend down to the keel. l was not happy with 

tllis and pointed Uus out to Dad when he came home. Dad 

mentioned it to George at dinnertime, and suggested that 

it was not satisfactory. The next morning George came out, 

went over to the floor in question, grabbed it, ru1d hurled 

it to the ground. He cut out a new one, from a much wider 

piece of timber, and nothing else was ever mentioned about 

it again. Everytlling else that George ever did was perfect, as 

far as we were concerned. 

DISASTER STRIKES THE PROJECT 

The planking was almost complete at this point and George 

and his wife used to go out each Saturday for a day out in 

Geelong. Unfortunately, on 17 May195S, while they were 

crossing the road a drunk driver ran into George, breakmg 

his leg. Fortunately, he did not sustain any other injuries, 

other than he was somew11at shaken. We realized that 

George would spend quite some time recovering, as the 

work was now up on trestles ru1d ladders. Dad decided U1at 

he should return to Adelaide until he recovered. 1 continued 

by myself and with the knowledge gained I completed the 

remaining topside planks. Then I turoed my attention to the 

lead keel pattem. This was just like building the yacht hull, as 

it had molds and planking. J took off all the offsets from the 

lofting layout just as George had done on the hull. TI1e main 

difference was U1at l had to allow for the shrinkage of the 

lead after it cooled, and this had to be added to all the offsets. 

After this was completed, I started to in.stall the stringers -

ru1d I realized that this was a difficult job to accomplish on 

one's own. So at this point 1 just scarphed the pieces together 

ready for installation. The Camp and Shelf wottld be even 

more d ifficult. This of course meant that a ll the molds would 

have to be removed. 

When riding back from the yacht dub a few days later I 

dropped into Higgs Boat Yard, on the Western Beach. They 

were building the last of the Dragon Class yachts that had 

been ordered by RGYC Members. l talked to one of U1e boat 

builders there by the name of Henry Hamann. He was a 

German tradesman. f saw the quality of his work and offered 
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Henry started work on 15 October 1958. Henry " 

worker ru,d he arrived punctually every morning, 

He and J worked together tmtil the Laid Deck, Cm 

Skylight, Hatches, Cockpit, Cab.in Sole, Interior I 

Bronze Braces and Knees, Engine Installation, W, 

and !nterior Luling were completed. On 3·• of A, 

my available time to work Oil the yacht was limit< 

Dad wanted me to be Assistant Manager at his Geel 

on a part time basis to begin with. This I did for a p• 

months but 1 had to give it away in the end becau 

gave me very bad dermatitis on the hands. At this 1 

worked on the yacht for 3 years and 3 months ful: 

now having received some real money, doing part 

I needed some additional funds. In addition r hac 

to buy an MG TF, so some extra finance would b, 

supplement the rwming costs. 

CASTING THE LEAD KEEL 

Dad had arranged for TI1e GeeJong Fouodry tc 

lead keel in our back yard. We had been collecti r 

of scrap lead for quite some time, mainly old she 

and pipe. Dad had also arranged with Ernie Broe 

of the RGYC Members, to remove the lead keel fro, 

"R<>ver", which was lying derelict at the rear of the· 

Yard . He sent me down to cut it away from the ol, 

timbers had shrunk so much that I could easily ~ 

metal cutting blade between the keel and the lea, 

the keel bolts cut through, it was fairly simple to pr 

apart with a large crow bar. Dad had a tow truck I 

few days later and drop it in the back yard, where 

into manageable pieces. Dad also bQught some lea 

make up the required 4.2 Tons of lead. We used an 

War II Ship Mine for the ladle. It was modified 

four steel angle legs and a long pouring spout frc 

with a sliding gate valve on U1e end. I dug a Jarg 

lawn section of the back yard, near the boat shed, 

the obvious place to pour the keel. 

On 4 September 1959, early in the morning, a trud 

a load of molding sand into the back yard. Late, 

from the foundry came in a truck with a large l, 

iron on the back. We placed U1e mold that I had 

the hole and packed the black molding sand arour 

of it, up to the core lines, and to the top of the 

large mold was then lifted out with a jib crane, , 
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~ Gt11,ratio11, 0JSa11i11g (,:011/i,ru<of) 

£or the cenb:eboard slo~ wos then lowered into its matching 

hole in the base of the mold. A large steel cl06ing plate ,vas 

lowered down on to the tup of the mold. roughly level with 

the ground line. In this closing plate vent holes were at both 

end and a larger hole was in the rentn,. All tl11, pig iron on the 

truck wns pmced on top of this large closmg plate to prevent 
it from lifting. The Pvuring Spout frorn lhe miru, was plaa,d 

immediately over the c,,ntral hole on this plote. 

AU the J0,1d ingots, keel pie<lCS and other odd lead pieces 

"'""' plaa,d into the rn,ne. whkh w;,s now our ladle. A large 

fire wM Ill under th<, ladle ,1nd the l<ad was melting fairly 

r,p,dly. n.., ~oundry Men sooopt.>d th<> dross from the top of 

the melted lead, to ensul'>! a good clean pour. We noUced with 

alarm that one of the legs b..-c-ame red hot nnd was starting 
to buckle. We oould do nothing e~oopt train• •pray of cold 

water from lhe hose on to this leg. and pray that it did not 

collapse. Also at about this time it •tarted to rnin. but not too 

hcilvily. The Foundry Men were concerned Lhat water may 
seep into the mold, which would obort the casUng opernhon 

for thts day. We decided to go for the pour immc'<lintcl)'. 

We could not open the gate valve so wt Md to use a large 

blowtorch, which melted the lead in the , .. Ive and the pouring 

pipe. All of a sudden there was a huge WOOSH. The melll.'d 

J~ad wns spewing out of the pipe into the mold. A shovel wa.• 
held near the pipe mouth to direct the now into the mold, as 
we did not want to wosre any of the lead. When the mold was 

nbout ful~ there was• great rumble, I.he gruund shook. and • 

big cloud of steam arose from lhe vc'llt holes. Some water had 

seeped int<l the mold ofter •II. We were very luck)' the whole 

thing did not explode. Dad and I admitted that we said many 

silent prayers when we saw what was happening. Wh<,n the 

keel was lifted out about • weel later, it 1vas a$ perfect as 

we could ha\'e wished 1111s was my fowth major shod< in 

building the yacht ... 

• An amateur needs blrong folth and good luck lo complete• 

ln.-ge and complex project like this." 

Cnd of part lhrtt. 

Nat milwtt we u,11 hcor from Barry on~ agom as th< boat is 

prep,,rril for mlrri11g tl,e 11.oaler. 

PORT ADELAIDE BRIDGES 

One ol th~ great Jltractions 01 Poet Adelaide is the 

e...Uy aa:essible waterfront of the Inner Harbour With 

i1,, 1\.-Sident drld visiting rail ship$ and the d,ih· traffic 

l>f sailboal!o. dolphin cruises and tugs that 11\llke it a 

living. brcJthlng harb()Ur. I laving lh-..od here In the Pc>rl 

for lost four yea~. I la.I<,, great plrwsuro ,n being able to 

walk out my front door and look down to th~ end of uur 

,n-eet wher~ the rigging of lhe brigantine "One and All'' 

is framed by tlu, heritage building$ of Upson Stl\...,l, nus 

i, ,miqu,:. 

On one hand the South Austr,,bAn Government h.is 

recogrused the uruque qualities the Port wal.{'ffront offor< 

with the announcement of an appro,'<!d 1.2 billion dollnr 
urban re-development around the Inner Harbour. So 
why would any Co\'t.tnmcnt with vlslo.n ("(msidl!'r closing 

off the historic IM<r Harbour by building non-openmg 
bridg-es across ,ts entr.moo? 

Some yc.,rs ngo the Go\'l!mment proposed building road 

nnd rail bridges nt the entra~c to the lnner Harbour as 

a way to rake hcovy ,..,hide trnffic l)Ut o[ the heart of 

hi.,toric Port t\dcl.ride and at the some time improve 

the efficiency of exports to the working oonraincr port 

al Out<..- Harbor. The rommunitv <upported the Idea, 

but only if the br!dg,.,, were ,,Uowed to open, eru.uru,g 

the Inner Harbour would maintain some degree of 

ils marlHnw m,raclt!r. A promise wil., givt?n to the 
community lhnJ op.,mng bridges would be buflt. 

J'n.'SSure from well-funded transport lobby group< hn• 

se,,n the Govemmc'llt wavering on this prom~. The 

lobby groups <>ppo\!C op,.>n,ng brldg~ cVl'n if it's for 

only 10 minutes twice a day, nnd the1've l!Ven claimed 

in a full-page newspapcr open letter to the Prcn11er th.it 

"the vast majority of Ve<Sels will be ,1ble to pass under 

fis('d bridges·. ·n,1, with • propo51.'<I clearonce of only 

8 metres al high tide. A future regatta or closs,c boat 
event in th~ Inner tl.o:tbuur wo>uld be n><tricted to bo.,ts 

with tabernacle ma,1$, ruling out mo,,t, if not ""· of SA's 
polt!t!l.iOI ru,w CYAA members. 

Ignorance or nrroganC<." could """ the ,nlcgrity or ,1 

Vllluable hl:nt,>g~ maritime prwnd destroyed Th.e 

derision is immtnent os we go to press. WJU ll be Por! 

Adclald~ or Pnnd Adclold~? 

Tony Kearney 
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RANGER WORLDS 

Ran&er ts a class or boot unique to Sydney Harbour, desl&Jled 

spec,Rcally lor the ha rb()Ur, and st1II sailed and raced to this 

Vf!fY day. You'll find Rangers n practically any clanlc yacht 
or Garter event tn Sydney. Once a year, however, they send 
all the other boats home to let tM Ran11ers battle 1t out 

41Tl0!1!1St themselves. 

A BRIEF HISTORY ON RANGER 

Oiff G•k- L• tht> (ath<>r o( the Ranger class. having designed 

•nd built the (Ir,,! one in 1933. To.., idc• lx.-hind the design wa,, 

not lor spe<,<I. rather for comfort and working practlc.,htics. 
ti~ wanted a ,-1 to handle lc,ng w,..,kAe>nds •way up ond 

d1>wn the coasL Cliff h.td a great deal of experien,'t' u, boat 
dt'Sign bcfott Ranger wu ronceiv"--d~ hnving c:.onstructl~ 

plcnlc..,ilors, raclngskiffsand more. E,..,nat the age of 19 he 
regarded rumoof has highly knowledgable on the sul>,ect -,f 

yacht design. ru"'ing learnt his craft b)• building moods and 

tesijng them. 

Oiff dk'>d in 1968 but hi.•"""· Bill Gole, hA.• cnnied foneard 

the tradition glnce. Bill still makes sure th•t the origirn,1 
Ranger, R1111g,r A I, Is out on the water and represented In 
e\"en~ tuch as th~ Gaff(Sf'S D.ay, th~ Oassics Divi.fiion~ and of 
c:ou™' Ranger Worldll. Today there are• toe.ii of nine rangers 
in Sydney und Pinwater, wht1e a few others exist as fnr afield 
ns Wt!~tem Australia. 

This year was the 7th running of thc lunger Worlds"""'· 

THE CURVEO STARTING LINE OF 200S 

This yeaTS race foatun,d • minor bit of barge-mun-ship by the 

s~ippcror Vattily, • gcntlcmon by the ""me of John Crawford. 

John's boot is the newest on th<: block, built in 2002 and 

- -
Sir Jomn 1/otfli Gt rht /Nlm <1( ~ 

pl>OtOl,vlw<'nBt/1 

- -
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lllvtfrr Al Is r/w, OrlJ#ool ROf'1" ~ t,vCJrt, Col•, aod «Ill found 
*""nf"" ~,_mos,-«"""· pho<o by Fwwn Bf!/ 

painh,d ln • b.>autlful blod gloss finish. Slw's as fast as •h~ is 

good looking I might add. John found himself hitting the line 
too quidc too 1?11rly and dl'clded 10 head off a little and run 

up the line. This m.,nac>ovre can be tricky when on port t•ck 

with fiw <>1!wr yachts bcanrtg down. E"entually l'm,tly hod 

to take herself aro1111d ond break the '1llrt. 

Never let it be >,tid th.lt the f"'Opl• •• Sydney Am.,tcur Sailing 
Oub dont try the,r best IX> krop • clean start. To such ends 

they lnstitull!d the 'rut\'Cd <ta~ng line' for this rnce. the idea 

being th.,t • otraight Un<- might how put v,mity owr the start 

be-for< tim~. A suffiidently curved line b) comparison gives 

all the boats ,n the Oeet an ewn <t,,rt and negates the n-i far 

nny u.n~, .. ,uy 360 d<.,gn.>c turns, restarts, or the like. 

As it tumcd out the skipper. John Crmeford, d id not learn 

of the new inv1.'ntion until after the ,...,.., •nd so had already 

completed• 360 degree about on his own rnitiotive. !'his did 

not slop John Crawford from wiMing line honors I might 

add. John We,,tacott In O.mtb and )im Hardy In Ra11gu were 

battling 11 oul In the lead with buch •Igor on tho, v.:r) lost il-g 
thnt they (ailed to nolire the subtlc wlndshlII which ,wept 

\1w,ty to the lint.>. 

I lnndJcapped. results plored &lrroJ (G. Proctor) firs~ Clu,rub 

U, Westaoott) 5ec:Ond, and Vamty (J. Crawford) third. 

l'he rurved starting line is nm CXf"'Cted 10 be • common 

h!Jture in future Ranger World,. 

- - - i,,...o.,,oe 15 
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TANDANYA R19 

Bob Munro Is one of lhe true characters of the CYAA 

membership Md to the joy of all his pe,,r, he has ~..ntly 

ach~ed a llllle wcess at the helm. Before th<! champagne 

and medalhons, howt'Ye!'; there was a lot of hard work to 

restore Tondanyo We a>i<ed Bob to t~l his story. 

FROM PIRATES TO CHARLI E PEEL 

Tn111fn11yn started life ns an au,il,ary y.,wl ruuned Wing, 2. 

bullt by Charlie Peel al Mlliamstown in 1939/19~0 for a 

dentist by Uw ruune of Dr Ceoffrc) Cook. She wa; built 10 

a dcs!gn by Henry RMmu5Set\, of Abek1ng & RMmussen of 

Lcmwe:rder, Gcrrrumy. 

The design ln question wo:, origlmlly prepan'd as an ocean 

cruiscr a1 the request of Kapit.>n Ludwig Schhmbach, a 

morchnnl sea C<1pt.lin. I le c.,tl«t this yacht Stocrttb<ka Ill, 
nam~..:t aft....- C..pt.>ln S1oerlebeker ,n infamous Baltic sea 
pirate in the 16th Cl!lltury who shared his spoils wilh lhe king 

of Br•ndenburg. Stoertebeker wen1 the woy of many pirate 
bclorc him, howc,~er, .tl'1d Wi.l!li Inter e,.;cctued lot his crima 

KapiLln Schlimbach praiS('\1 h,s vessel as the kiJ,dcst se,,ooat 

hL• WdS ewr .,board after completing: a 5010 tran._'9-,1tbntic 
crossing from Usbom lo New York"' ju•t 57 days. Ulfa Fo,. 

in his 5th bool.. "Thoughts on Y,1chts and YothUng" (1938), 

wrote about St0trtrb<m Ill together with line plrui,. .,.,d 
layouts inrludlng and ollcmat,w ng plan for a sloop. 

Geoff Cook hod lh,s book ond he liked the design. Ho 

showt'd lhe artlcl~ to Charlie Peel, and Charlie agl'\'\'d le> 
build iL Al one time I w .. under the impression that plans 

had ix'en obtained from Ab<>king & Ra$mussen. but Geoff', 
son show1.>d me, the copy or tho book wilh line plan, that 
CharUe h,1d used to build from. 

.J 

,A rPjCllor mtnmr Jn S~o GttlMf ~

pho(o or-· IINt 

CHANGING HANDS 

The yacht was finished in 1940, but Cook concroled her in• 
bid to avoid the navy or army trom acquiring her during the 

war. Al.>s Cl!Dff Cook faik..:t 10 soil her often and eve11tulllly 

decided to ,di up. Tom Oarke, a l'l'ar commodore of RYCV, 

renruned her Ta,,da".Y• - J word from the l\ew Hebrides 
meoning "swift flying bird". Tom rn~ her in tho! first two 

Bass Strait r.l<X'S nft\!r the ,,·a.r. her crew .includJng Mm~ such 
as]im Johnslon. Alwyn I till. ,,nd Jack S.,vage 

The n<'l<t owner was David Mrl'hc,son of McPhcr.;on Tools. 

II w•s sold agam in 1953 to Ron Hillis who w,1nted a r•dng 
yachl. Hflti< had Ernest Dlgby de.ign a n<'w sloop rig. of 8 

metre design. and this rig is stiU m use loday. The fifth owner 

was Lw Bryan. a Melbourne 8Dlicitor who raced and crus1l'<l 
oxtensiveiy on Porl Philip ,md moored down ol Momlngton 

d urlng summ~r months, m>,u his be,1ch home. 

In 1%8 she wu offered for sale once more and purchased 

by Robert I. Munro. I can remember admiring Ta11rla,,ya 

in lhc 194-0's. L.lter in the 1960's I read an nmcle m • 1938 
Yachtsman's Annual aboul Stvcrttvtm ll/, bul i did not make 

the ronnectlon unttl I con•ldered pur<hosing Tu11da11ya. 

A LlffiE LOVING CARE 

My wi(e, Bev, and my ,woson~sh.in.>d the joys of Tamly.ntttr for 

many years after laklng owno,ship. In turn, the boys moved 

to Oarwia and my JltCnhons ~re e,~er more di\.erted to the 
fomlly business. so the y.,cht wns only used oct.J.Sionally 
•nd was in rn.'ed of :,()ml! loving c.,n,. Colin Andeo<on was 

n,storing Waita11g, and he urged me to do likewise. 

Restoring a yacht rc-qum,s considerable shed ~poce, Jnd 

when lhe P<>r1 of \.lclboume rc'Clnimed 1h11 doddonds sh<>d 

I had to find another opbor,, In the aly oJ Mclbounw I had 

a workshop. lu&ed behind U,e Qu,.....,., Victoria Mnrl«:t. 

Ta11danyn was put on • low loader •nd early Onl? (l\liel 

nl<md.oy rnommg we hended into lht! city. On arriv,11 it was 

evidenl th'11 our mobU" c=rw was too big to Bt Inside the 

fuctory. Wllh • quick change of plMS we lowered the yncht 

onto a steel cradle ,ind uS(>d pipe rollers to drag her to lhc 
back of lhe workshop. 

The worksh,,p itself had been part of Jame McEwan steel 

yard •nd m 1910 usoo by my grandfother Jos A. Munro - n 

pioneer in motor cars· for the assembly and building of his 

imported European cars. In 1920 Holden llros of Adohude 

buill bodies for General Molor;,. Now th<- factory would be 

home, lo it's firsl and 1.,;t das.•k wooden y.,cht. 
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RESTORATION GETS SERJOUS 

Boat bulldl!r John Johnson ruid worked on I.he restorntfon of 

Waitang, and wa• now between ,obs. He offered lus services 
co rescore TandMya. On inspection it "'l15 decided th.i 

radiCill surg~ry was needed. The deckhouse, cockpll and 

deck were n.>moved. the interior sllipped ouc ond engme 
n.>moved. Bracing was Rtted co the hull and deck beam.~ 

consequcnUy r..moved. 

A lrip was mode IO Australian furniture Timbers to g•thers 

m,uerWs for the rebwld. Old blackwood ribs were removed 

and Tasmanian Celery Top was s.>wn, machmed, lnmlnnted 
and fitted. New deck beams were construct\'d of lamirulled 

A(nCiln Mahognny. A new oo;ich house of Hondu~ 

Mahogany wos mode 41\d fitted, with cover bo.,rds and 

cockp,t surrounds of the same materinl. A plywood deck wos 

screwed down ond g1"5Sed over. Queensland While Beech 

wns ~wn. machined and screwed down to form thf new la.id 

de<;}(. and seams~ with slkallex. 

The lntenor bulkheads were fitt,'CI. The mtenor saloon m 

Mahogany with cwo sccec,. one forward berth, two quarter 
berths, a new galley and engine compartmcnc. Scain)e,s •tecl 

fuels and wattt tanks were inst.llled. a. ne"' cockpit, and new 
YOO Instruments. New electrical wiring and lights Installed 

throughout· all engine and instrument winng completed by 

Graeme Geary. 

- - - -
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crew pr$f)rr ff)!(" a roa ,t.ori (2<KH Wfnrf'W' Jerfff> 
phoro by Ew,n Mt 

Some pL'lnking had to be n,ploced, Huon Pine subst1tued for 
the onginal l<auri Now gorbo.irds were mnde, olso of Huon 

Pine. The hull wa• repalnt1'<1 whlte with dark blue bool top 

and gold cove. The d,..:k house and co.urung were attended 

wHh varnish. 

Thrul~•"'" was re.-.dy to hrod back IO hQc berth al Ro).-.Js (RYCVJ. 

SAILING AGAIN 

A Fronna crane was placed in the workshop, it's fib extended 

,nto the peak of roo( lru55es. The yocht was pulled forward 

<mder 1l and chnin n«.ched to cradle. Ouc on the •ln!et there 
w..s a hitch with the low loader· the vcl\,clo was too long co 
tum inco the narrow lane. Wlch th~ hclp of another crone 
lhi• obsticle was overoomi,, and ot 6:30 of n Monday morning 
T.md•n)'• was lifted onto a cradle al the dub by David L,>Roy, 

ready for re-launching. A Uctlc caulking around the scernpost 

and two days i.cer she was settled in co her marina pen. It 

was good to ht? back home. 

Our old mast was rc-vnmished and Cniame Gea.ry stepped 11 

with new shC!et and halyard winches. A Muir eJectric anchor 

winch a:nd """' i.ewmar &heel and halyard winches wen: 
fitted. Cohn Anderson suppbed new Doyle Fraser s.,ils and 

th~ work was complete. 
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CLASSIC KOOKABURRA 

Wh~ I first heard lhat Mike Smtih. owner of Kookaburra 

(KA 12), had enten.>d !us 12 motre yacht in !ht' cl.lS>ie dh·ision 

or Skandia Ceelong V\~ I was •'Urpriscd. Why would • 

modem yacht designed for Amenrn·s Cup match racing be 
inwn.>sted in joining a fll'<>t or wooden boats? Although the 

dob.1h! within the CYAA has run it's COUJ'5C and conclud('d, ilS 

editor I thought it might t,,, worth heoring from Ml~e Smith 

h,msel! lo get • better undel'$ta.ndlng or his persp<'dive. 

The fondamcnt.,I obJection from the CYAA National 

Committee is that Kook.iliurra is neither a timber yaeht nor 

built/desig,,..>d before 1970. IL h"" b,oe,, ,vidcly recognised 

that in Other paru, ol the world that 12 metre yacht,, buill 

in more contemporary Umcs ~till ha,·o a pLlre willun th• 

'classic' fleet • but only where you haw • significant fleet 

ol similar doss bo.11$, hcno, )ielding rompcbti,·e sailm~ 

In such lnslan<I.~ a separate di\ision b often <>lablL-hed. 

a 'spirit of classics tor example. denOtinj\ that ti- ,·aeht,, 

may not t,,, of !lmber origin but none the less rep"'5<'lll an 

historical or novel m1ere>11hat lies outside the mamstream of 

modern oom~tlbon. 

Thu~ may be potential to develop • 'spirit of cla,,.lcs' 

dwb,on for CYAA events for suitable boats that full oulSlde 
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Mtl, Smith and Pttrr Gott ••henge COUl'H nocn-or Gt.to,,J 
-·by-a.ti 

-

our dcllniUon ol classk. ns has oa:ured In Eucop,! and the 
USA, but mten,st ls wry low •t pn,,ient, The assodntion \\'ill> 

not lound,'<I ,vith anything other thnn llmber ynchl< In mind 

and at the present time the focus remains squarely thus. It ls 

an Issue that is worth rc'Vicwing In the future or course, 3S the 
fare ol yachting in Australia continues 10 ehnnge. 

But that's all academic· let'• get back to Mike. When I med 
him why he wanted to participat~ in our e,,ents Mike simply 

point<>d out that the classics are a really fun buneh or guy• to 

'""' ,vitb and against. 

By way ofUlustration Mike reoounLL'<l for me a l'llc:<t ot Skandia 

Ccclong Week. 1ust days earlier, ,n which Kookabu,ra and • 

l0ru, Cout.t Boat (li1¥11nt) Wc!M clear ahead of the tlect as 

thev rounded th., n ... t mark. A ,·oice hailed Kookaburra 

tcom the >pntely littk> Couta a, !h" fell mto Kookaburra's 
wind <hadow • ti ,.. .. p.,t,,r Gale. ·Do you know what the 

cou""' .,,. \tw, Wib trutLtll, surpmed by the question, 
and arn.1"'~ -.-.._"'i>,•,. Petct all~ out ;,~in. ""Do vou kno" 

,-h,,re 111'1 n<:\tmM~ is, •• \bke, ,till a litile bemu.wd with the 

nobonof idlcch.11 with onesracetomp,!lilors, <imp!)' replll'd. 

•1 thinl. so.· r~tcr's next question came bacl< immediately. 

"Can )'OU 81\'e me a beanng to the mark pleaser• 

The CYAA iS full of wooden boall< and real <.1ilors. l'w mot 

• lot o( gentlemen on th~ "ater slnct> joining the association. 

and I have found them • lot easier tu spot ~,an a prnp<'!ly 

qunlified 'classic' limoor y.,chc. Thanks, M,ke, !or 5harmg 

your unique and --.luoble perspec'live on whot makes 1h15 

associntion "classic" and not plastic 

NEW MEMBERS 

S.,an Hogan or Vic:tvri• • owm•r o( O,r,mr ., 36' 01,;t,r, 
dc1<ignL'CI sloop fmm 1961. 

R.olx,rt Ro,wor Vlc:torui ·owner s.,, Rnffirtl" 1956 buon 
pine H28 ketch. 

Euan MocDonAld of Queensland • owner ol Telcuwk a 
35' mahogany sloop d<!>ign,'CI by Arnn l.luchan,m built 
in 1957 

Tony Kearney and Sandra EIRis ot South .'\u.,tnll• • 
owners of th<, 1937 Tumlarc'll Tril/ror, ('-"' ,\-onne) 

Skphon Shnn.1.<y ,;,f Vtc:tuna. ""'""' or Tom,,• 33' cutter 
built by Ch>rlac r..,ci in 1938. 

Richard Cates 9f Victoria· new O\\.-ncr or l\'41mtd. a 33'6• 
Laurent C,les Oregc,n sloop built m 1%1. 

Dr Luk ~ombo.uts 01 Victoria· m,w member. 

Norm \1itchener of Victoria · <rew member 

- - - -
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CLASSY PAINT FOR CLASSIC BOATS 

p... 1 o JVu11..1 ......c: 7 c.n o pow rb.J -.?c.on lnum tillon.ul 

eonungs qua ty n,ngo lO protect )'OU• precious lmestmoot 

lntomatlonol eo,,~np h ,c epo,ieo primer&. topcoats. deck-p,,10!5. 

antJ.lou Ing paints.. and vn1nls~a •o•u tall .i,es nnd styr.,.. ol \'e!<" Is. 

~k !or )1>Ur free 56 pagu Boat Pa nthi, and Product Gu~lu" 'lllllable 

from your local chnndler or chocK out 1hc website yodltp ntc:om for 

nlOfe Information 

In Victor!:,. Graeme Geary trom the GGM Gmup uses and n,oon,monds 
lntom.ttfonal paints. see Graeme nnd his ream for nll your class.le boat 

mo ntenonce nnd repair needS; 

23 Altken Street, Wllllomstown 

Phono (03! 9397 7440 

X lnternationallP 
yachtpaint.com 

FOR SALE - AORERE 

Aorere 1898 

38ft C.1f!Topsall Cutler 7.8 t,.,n< 

Group Pty ltd 

Aofl.'N I~ one u( the- Australia:!. olde!,l !\urviving yachh. 

Finl! launched on th,,o 21st of March IS98, sho typifies th<• 

plea.sure yacht<, ol th.- lal<' VIC:Wrlan lira. with ht•r ~ll'j;,1nt 

<~PP"' b<,w and long ,loping ,-ountl!t. Rlgg,>d "~th • 

fidd~ topmn<t and a jackyard topsail. Aoruro carries 

amp!~ '"111 for light wcattwr yet ha, shown herself 10 be 

a c•p3blo <mlcr m strong wind~ due to lwr deep ...,,:tions 

and high ballnst r•tio. 

Sht: h,,, undergone ., rn.u.saun "'it~ndarJ reswratlon 

tt, retum her 10 origi.no1I ~,hng condition and is now 

n,grethill\' offered ror sale. 

Andn..•w Milson 

0419777552 

http://www.formsy,.com/ Aon>re/Aun,re.html 
A«rrt copi.oll r~IJl"S 1n n tnots of Wind 

photo c-ourrny of Al'Orw ~ 



Classic Y11ehl Associati'on of Australia 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

Return this completed fo,m to the follow1ng address: 

CYAA Membttshlp Offlc..r 
Suite 27, 91 Mo<~and St 
Footscray 
V1cl0<1a 301 t 

APPLICATION FOR FULL MEMBERSHIP 

I ·····································································•··•··········· 
(Full name of Applicant) 

()l ........................... ....... ........... ....... ........................... . 
(add,.,ss) 
wish to bt,com,· d member of lht.' Cl,1ssk Yacht 
ASS<>ciatlon llf Australia and apply to h,wc my 
YJcht accept~'tl on to the Yacht R~sl:tl- for the 
illinual Fee qt $50 

Signature of Applicant ............................................ . 

Dal~ -···········~···················H·-······-··-·····-·····-...... ··•····••····• 

Plc.i>t" supply th~ fvlluwing details; 

Phone Number-··~····-·····-·······-························· 

f!a~ Number ·····-·-··- -··-·-······-·····-····- ···-··-···· 

Ema,I Addrc,.s ....................................... - ... ··- - --

Boat Name ............... -·····-····-·······--·-·······-······ 

O,"ligner ···············-· ................................................. . 

Date of lluild ............................................................ . 

ConS1ruction ............................................................ . 

LOA ................................ Rig .................................. . 

Sail Number ·····························-·····-·····-·····-··-······ 

Oclilils t,f other Yacht Oub Memberships: 

··~··············· .. ······························· ... , .............................. . 
(if YllU do not h.iv" membership ,,·ilh a yacht 
club affili.itcd \\'ilh Yachting Australia (YA) "" 
recommend that you ,,pply for YA membership 
directly or with the help <of CYAA) 

..... .. ,.. .,n 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT • BECOME A MEMBER! 

Your ,uppo , ,k, ,1 m d . fl!tmct' 11nd costs so htlll!. 

To ensure you never miss anot~er lswc or this ncmletter, 
why not become a member of tht- (tame Yarrt Ass«lat1an 

or Australia. Full membership coru Just S50, or crew/ 
lrtends membership for S25. 

APPLICATION FOR CREW MEMBERSHIP 

1.. ................................................................................ . 
(Full name of Applicant) 

Of ................................................................................ . 
(address) 
wi~h to j<.1in the Classic Yacht Association uf 
Australia .i$ • crew member / friend for thu 
annual f.,., of $25 

Signatut\' of 1\ pplkilllt ............................................ . 

Datc ..................... ,0 .. ,-............................................... . 

Please supply U,c following detail•: 

Phone :slumber ... _ ................................ - ................ .. 

Fax :-.:umber--·- ··-······--··---··-····-···-·····-·" 

r m.iil Address----·-·----··-···································· 
O.,t.iib of other Yadtt Oub !\ lembcrsh.ips, 

(reg-ufa.r crew m~ntbers who do nut ha\'t? 
membership with n yarhl dul> affiliatL>d with 
Yachting Australia (YA) s11ould complete the 
5"1:llon bcf,,w) 

YACHTING AUSTRALIA MEMBERSHIP 

0 Tick Ulis bo, if you wish to apply for 
membership with Yachting Australia (YA). 
(We r.'()uire all crew members who regularly 
participate in CYAA event~ be members of YA.) 
We will rontacl you with details on how to applj 
for YA Membership . 


